January 19-20

COMING UP AT
TODAY: Jan. 20th PTL Comedy
Sportz 5:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall
MONDAY: No School
TUESDAY: Public Kindergarten
Information Night at 6:00 p.m. in
Fellowship Hall
TUESDAY: Work Club, meets at
6:30 p.m. in the Work Room
WEDNESDAY: Prayer Team, meets
at 9:00 a.m. in church library
WEDNESDAY: Senior Youth,
meets at 7 p.m. in media center
WEDNESDAY: 7th/8th ParentsConfirmand Gathering, at 7 p.m.
Check out a complete listing at
trinitydavenport.org

TRINITY

SCHEDULED
FORUM
In response to feedback from the
October Congregational Forum, Trinity
Lutheran’s Board of Directors is hosting
another Congregational Forum on
Sunday, Jan. 27, beginning at 9:30 a.m.
in the Fellowship Hall.
Sunday School will be in session;
however there will be no Adult Bible
studies on Jan. 27. Everyone is
welcome and encouraged to attend.
The theme and focus of the forum,
“Getting Set to Move Forward.” will
explain how we’re getting our house in
order structurally so that we can move
forward with mission.

TRINITY PRAYERS
While the ball has dropped, signaling the beginning
of a new year, another important countdown has
begun for Trinity Lutheran ChurchSchool.
With a little more than seven months to go,
enrollment preparations for the 2019-20 school
year are well under way.
On Tuesday, Jan. 22, Trinity will be hosting a
kindergarten informational enrollment meeting.
In February, the re-enrollment process for all
grades for current Trinity families and new families
joining Trinity will begin.
Contact calls, emails, letters, post cards, and tours
of the school, which includes educating and sharing Trinity’s values, also are a part of the process
that continue through the spring and into the
summer months.
So how can you be involved during this exciting
time? There are several easy ways that you can
make a difference, including:

WELCOME
If you are visiting
Trinity Lutheran
ChurchSchool for the
first time, we would
like to welcome you.
If you desire more
information about
our faith family,
please make note on
the welcome card in
the pew rack, or text
Pastor Golter
(303-618-4564), the
Senior Pastor.

SANDWICH
SUB ORDERS
Have you made food plans
for this year's Super Bowl?
Trinity's High School Youth
has got you covered.

1.Spread the word: If you know of someone
that might be interested in sending their children
to Trinity Lutheran, have the prospective families
call the school office at 563-322-5224.

Trinity's Youth once again
will be preparing sub sandwiches to help with your
game-day feast.

2. Trinity’s Annual Fund campaign: You can
make a gift to Trinity’s Annual Fund Campaign,
which uses funds to help with tuition assistance. If
you would like to make a gift, please contact the
school office.

Orders, which can be
placed online, also can be
placed on Sundays after
the 8 a.m. service and from
10:30 a.m. to 10:45 a.m.
just outside the Fellowship
Hall.

3. Pray: This is the most important. In addition to keeping Trinity School in your prayers, also
keep the families that are considering enrolling in
Trinity your prayers.

Trivia Night Returns!
Mark your calendars for Saturday March 2nd;
more information regarding Trivia Night is coming!

All orders must be placed
by Jan. 27. All orders can
be picked up on Feb. 3.

GETTING

CONNECTED

BIBLE STUDIES THIS WEEK AT TRINITY
Bible Study
Time/Day
Meeting spot
Book of Revelation
Sun./9:30 a.m.
School library
Hebrews
Sun./9:30 a.m.
Fellowship Hall
Women’s Bible Study Tues./9 a.m.
Sanctuary
Pastor Golter study
Wed./10:15 a.m. Fellowship Hall
Trinity Men
Sat./7:30 a.m.
Trinity Hall
LARGE-PRINT BULLETINS
If you would like an easy-to-follow large print Order of
Worship Bulletin, they are available from an Usher.
DOXOLOGY CONFERENCE
Pastor Golter and six leaders of Trinity are attending a
Doxology conference in Racine, Wisconsin this weekend.
Doxology is an innovative program of advanced study
retreats to strengthen pastors for the task of faithfully
shepherding the souls entrusted to their care. This second of three seminars includes laity, as they learn of the
biblical requirements of a congregation. Attendees include: Jon Farrell, James Ullman, Casey Duling, Steve Pauling, Mark Jorgensen and Matt Schmitzer.
2019 BLANKET BASH– HELP WANTED
January 27, 2019; 2:00 to 4:00 PM in the Fellowship Hall.
If you can use a scissors and tie a knot then you are invited to help with this project – no matter your age. This
year we are making adult sized blankets for cancer patients going through chemotherapy at Genesis. Please
come and support this servant project.
2019 BLANKET BASH– DONATIONS WANTED
With Thrivent Choice Dollars we were able to buy
enough fleece for 10 blankets. We would like to donate
many more blankets, so if you would like to donate
fleece, we need 2 yards for the top and 2 yards for the
backing. The fleece can be brought to the Fellowship Hall
on January 27th or you are welcome to make the blankets
at home and bring the completed blankets to the
Fellowship Hall on January 27th. Thank you for whatever
you can do to support this servant project.
GOD’S WORKMANSHIP CLASS
How's your understanding of Christ? Solid? Lacking?
Prayerfully consider registering for the God's Workmanship Class, beginning Feb. 5. This 12-week class will give
you comfort and strength. This class also is for those who
desire to join Trinity. The time is from 6:30 p.m. to 8
p.m.; childcare is provided. You may register online or by
calling the church office. Past attendees rave about this
class!

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS
Today: Luke 2:22-40. The Presentation of Jesus.
Next Sunday: Matthew 2. Visit From the Wise Men
7th-8th Grade: Cradle to the Cross. A journey through
the book of Luke. Taking a deeper look at the familiar
stories to explore how they fit into our lives today.
PROPERTIES MANAGER POSITION FILLED
Trinity Lutheran is excited to announce that is now has a
Properties Manager! John Bremer has accepted the parttime position, and officially will start as part of the Trinity
staff on Monday, Jan. 21. Filling this position with John at
the helm is a tremendous blessing for Trinity as he is a
true servant of God. Praise God from whom all blessings
flow!
CONTRIBUTION STATEMENTS
Contribution statements are available to be picked up on
the Welcome Center table. The statements will not be
mailed out.
ASSISTED LIVING
Davenport’s Lutheran Home has many opportunities for
assisted living. You can check out the details on the bulletin board by the church office.
EXTOLLING CHRIST
Issues, Etc. is a radio talk show and podcast produced by
Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, Ill., and hosted by
LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken. This week's topics include:
Marijuana, Mental Illness and Violence, The Will of God,
Vocation & Baptism, St. Timothy and more. You can listen
live or at on-demand at www.issuesetc.org and on the
LPR mobile app.

ANNUAL FUND CAMPAIGN
$25,965
Blessings
received
so far to
benefit Trinity
Lutheran’s
Annual Fund
Campaign.

Trinity’s Annual Fund
Campaign helps support
projects over and above the
budget. This year’s goal is to
raise $36,000 to help with
tuition assistance and the
modular project. Donations
can be made through pledge
cards or by calling the school
office at 563-322-5224.

